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NEW QUESTION: 1
EIGRPルート選択プロセスに影響を与える2つのアクションはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください）
A. ルーターは宛先ルートまでのすべてのパスの実行可能な距離を計算します
B.
ルーターは、アドバタイズされた距離を任意のルートのメトリックとして使用する必要があります
C.
ルーターは、宛先ルートへの最適なバックアップパスを計算し、それを実行可能な後続として割り
当てます。
D.
アドバタイズされた距離は、リンクの帯域幅をローカルルーターに通知するためにダウンストリー
ムネイバーによって計算されます
E. ルーターは、既存のインターフェースの遅延に256を掛けて、報告された距離を計算します。
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
The reported distance (or advertised distance) is the cost from the neighbor to the destination.
It is calculated from the router advertising the route to the network. For example in the
topology below, suppose router A & B are exchanging their routing tables for the first time.
Router B says "Hey, the best metric (cost) from me to IOWA is 50 and the metric from you to
IOWA is 90" and advertises it to router A.
Router A considers the first metric (50) as the Advertised distance. The second metric (90),
which is from NEVADA to IOWA (through IDAHO), is called the Feasible distance.
The reported distance is calculated in the same way of calculating the metric. By default (K1 =
1, K2 = 0, K3 = 1, K4 = 0, K5 = 0), the metric is calculated as follows:

NEW QUESTION: 2
How many gateways can the AWR protocol support?
A. only two gateways
B. only three gateways
C. only one gateway
D. multi-gateways
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the FusionSphere private cloud scenario, which of the following about the description of the
ManageOneServiceCenter cloud resource pool is incorrect?
A. A cloud resource pool can be connected to multiple ManageOne ServiceCenters

B. A cloud resource pool is all the resources contained in a FusionSphere OpenStack system.
C. ManageOne ServiceCenter can manage multiple cloud resource pools
D. ManageOne ServiceCenter cannot use resources of FusionSphere OpenStack before it is
connected to Keystone.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A cloud administrator works for an online gaming company that is hosting its multiplayer
servers in a public IaaS cloud. The following metrics are reported during a controlled beta test:
RAM usage 80%
Bandwidth usage 50%
Average ping 800ms
The beta test shows poor performance for gamers. Which of the following should the cloud
administrator implement FIRST to improve the gamers' experience?
A. Deploy multiplayer servers in public cloud locations closer to the user base.
B. Increase the RAM on the multiplayer servers.
C. Increase network bandwidth on the multiplayer servers.
D. Scale the deployment of multiplayer servers by doubling the number of VMs.
Answer: C
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